@whyteandbrown

snacks & small plates
nocellara olives (vg/gf) - 3.5
pitta bread, chickpea hummus & tzatziki (v) - 4
sweet potato and mozzarella croquettes (v) - 4.5
roasted tomato soup, coconut yoghurt (vg) - 6
chicken soup, chorizo, orzo & basil - 6
chicken goujons, truffle mayo - 6.75
black pepper mac & cheese, crispy breadcrumbs (v) - 6
chipotle hot wings, buttermilk dressing - 6.5
chicken
chicken souvlaki, tzatziki, slaw, grilled tomato relish & Ararat flatbread - 13.75

chicken supreme, baby spinach, lentil & chicory salad, sundried tomato & hazenut pesto (gf) - 14
chicken schnitzel, fine beans, pickled shallots, mustard mayo - 14
half roasted chicken, grilled pesto courgettes, alioli (gf) - 15
veggie
halloumi souvlaki, tzatziki, slaw, grilled tomato relish & Ararat flatbread (v) - 11.50
caesar salad; baby gem, parmesan, croutons, soft boiled egg - 9.75
black rice and beetroot salad; radish, cashew & miso dressing (vg/gf) - 9.75

add grilled chicken, fried chicken or halloumi - 3
burgers
crispy chicken fillet burger, gravy mayo, crispy chicken skin, sage & onion relish - 11.5
grilled chicken fillet burger, avocado, herb mayo, slaw, grilled tomato relish - 11.5
sweet potato and chickpea falafel burger, tzatziki, slaw (v) - 10.5

add: cheese - 1

bacon - 3

mushroom - 2

halloumi - 3

nice sides

naughty sides

dips & sauces

green leaf salad (vg/gf) - 3

skinny fries (vg) - 3.5
skinny fries, truffle mayo
& parmesan (v) - 4

truffle mayo (v/gf) - 1

seasonal veg (v/gf) - 3.25
house slaw (vg/gf) - 3.5
grilled pesto courgettes (vg/gf) - 4

sweet potato fries (vg) - 4

spicy tomato mayo (v/gf) - 1
blue cheese & buttermilk (v/gf) - 1

sweet potato fries,
feta & coriander (v)- 4.50

veganaise (vg/gf) - 1

black pepper mac & cheese,
crispy breadcrumbs (v) - 4
(v) Vegetarian

(vg) Vegan

(gf) Gluten Free

Some of our other dishes can be modified to ensure they are gluten free, please ask a memeber of staff for more details.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill & distributed to all staff. Please speak to our staff if you have an allergy or intolerance. We can tell you all of the
specified allergens that are deliberate ingredients in our products.

WHAT’S ON
EVENTS AND PRIVATE HIRE
Our versatile spaces can be hired for parties
and events, or combined for a full
venue takeover.
The easy-going atmosphere and flexible
layouts make it an ideal events venue in
Carnaby.

SUNDAY ARE FOR SHARING
We like our Sunday roasts
served with all the trimmings,
steaming gravy and big enough
for all of your friends and
family to share.

Ask one of our team about booking an event
at Whyte & Brown.

HAPPY HOUR
Join us on Monday – Friday from 3pm - 7pm and Friday – Saturday from
10pm – 12am for Happy Hour! Get selected cocktails for £7!

ABOUT US
OUR CHICKEN

OUR SOAP

We source our free range chicken from
Yorkshire where all they roam free and
happy under the care of the Soanes
family.

We’ve partnered with Soap Co a
luxury bath and beauty care, with
eco, vegan and bee-friendly
products crafted by people with
disabilities. Beauty that does you and
the world good.

Our chickens are 100% traceable and
soanes employ a professional team of
Animal Welfare Officers who ensure that
throughout the process the chickens
benefit from the highest of standards.

OUR PAPER
We use carbon balanced paper in
association with World Land Trust.

OUR WATER
A £1 voluntary donation is added
to your bill in return for unlimited
filtered water by Belu. Belu passes
donations to the charity WaterAid
to transform lives with clean water
worldwide.

